COURSE/Course Name

COURSE ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

ZIP

I WISH TO RECEIVE/CONTINUE RECEIVING GOLF BUSINESS □ YES □ NO

SIGNATURE ___________________________ DATE ___________________________

PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS

A. Type of golf facility or business:
   (check one only)
   1 □ Private
   2 □ Semi-private
   3 □ Daily fee
   4 □ Municipal/County/State
   5 □ Hotel/resort
   6 □ School/College/University
   7 □ Military
   8 □ Manufacturer/rep.
   9 □ Dealer/distributor
   10 □ Course builder/architect, architect, other allied to golf
   11 □ Other (specify)

B. Job function:
   (check one only)
   1 □ Owner □ Partner
   2 □ General manager
   3 □ Director/commissioner of parks & rec.
   4 □ Superintendent
   5 □ Assistant superintendent
   6 □ Greenskeeper
   7 □ Green committee chairman
   8 □ Elected club official
   9 □ Other (specify)

C. Size of golf facility
   1. (Check one only.)
      □ 9 holes □ 18 holes
      □ 27 holes □ 36 or more holes
   2. Does your facility operate a practice/driving range?
      □ Yes □ No
   3. Total yardage of facility:

CIRCLE THE ITEM NUMBERS FOR MORE INFORMATION ON PRODUCTS
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BUSINESS REPLY MAIL

FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 2675 CLEVELAND, OHIO

NO POSTAGE NECESSARY IF MAILED IN THE UNITED STATES

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

Attention: Circulation Dept.

Golf Business

9800 Detroit Ave.

Cleveland, Ohio 44102
SUBSCRIPTION FORM

Send my personal subscription of Golf Business

NAME

TITLE

COMPANY or COURSE NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

ZIP

Signature ____________________________

☐ 1 year ($18 U.S. & Canada)

☐ Check Enclosed  ☐ Bill Me

☐ Foreign Air Mail per year ($36 additional)

PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS

A. Type of golf facility or business:

(check one only)

1 ☐ Private

2 ☐ Semi-private

3 ☐ Daily fee

4 ☐ Municipal/County/State

5 ☐ Hotel/resort

6 ☐ School/College/University

7 ☐ Military

8 ☐ Manufacturer/rep.

9 ☐ Dealer/distributor

10 ☐ Course builder/architect, agronomist, other allied to golf

11 ☐ Other (specify) ____________________________

B. Job function:

(check only one)

1 ☐ Pro-shop manager

2 ☐ Golf professional

3 ☐ Assistant golf professional

4 ☐ Clubhouse manager

5 ☐ Assistant superintendent

6 ☐ Assistant greenskeeper

7 ☐ Green committee chairman

8 ☐ Elected club official

(specify title below)

9 ☐ Other (specify) ____________________________
THE LITTLE TRACTOR THAT DOES BIG TRACTOR JOBS.

A lot of landscaping and construction jobs are too big for a lawn and garden tractor, yet too small for a large industrial tractor.

And that's where our John Deere "little-big" tractors come in.

At 22 and 27-PTO-hp, they have the power you need for loading, digging, grading, posthole digging, transporting, trenching, tilling and just about any other job you do.

Yet they're still small enough so they're not too expensive to buy or operate.

Both the 22-PTO-hp 850 and the 27-PTO-hp 950 are equipped with liquid-cooled diesel engines that give you excellent fuel economy.

And both offer a versatile 8-speed transmission plus a 3-point hitch (Category 1) that accommodates a family of more than 20 tractor-matched implements.

We also offer a choice of tire sizes and styles to fit your needs. And your John Deere dealer is a man you can count on for parts, service and good advice.

So if you're looking for a real workhorse that's just right for the jobs you do, see the 850 or 950 at your nearby John Deere dealer. Or, for a free brochure, write: John Deere, Dept. 63, Moline, Illinois 61265.

THE JOHN DEERE "LITTLE-BIG" TRACTORS.
Nothing runs like a Deere.*

Circle 126 on free information card